Passwords

- **Password Change - Macs**
  
  Password Change – Macs Changing your Yale NetID password and updating your Apple Keychain saved passwords. Leave only the computer from which you’ll change your password powered on. Power down all devices for which you are the primary user and access Yale resources: smartphones, tablets, secondary computers, home computers, and virtual machines.

- **Password Change - Web Browsers**

  Password Change – Web Browsers After changing your Yale NetID Password, you’ll need to edit saved passwords within web browsers.

- **Password Change - Windows 7 & 8 (Staff & Faculty)**

  Staff and Faculty Password Change - Windows 7 and 8 Changing your Yale NetID password and updating your Windows logon password. **NOTE: CHANGE YOUR YALE NETID PASSWORD WHILE ON CAMPUS AND CONNECTED TO THE YALE NETWORK VIA ETHERNET (Network cable from the wall jack to your computer)**

- **Password Change - Yale NetID Account**

  Yale NetID Password Change Instructions and Information Changing your Yale NetID password and updating saved passwords on various devices and software. Information

- **Password Change - YaleConnect (Android)**

  Android Password Change – YaleConnect Exchange After changing your Yale NetID password, you’ll need to update the saved password for YaleConnect exchange on Android devices. These instructions were created using a Samsung Galaxy GS4. Other android devices and earlier Android operating system versions will vary.

- **Password Change - YaleConnect (iOS)**

  iOS Password Change (iPhone, iPad, iPod) – YaleConnect Exchange After changing your Yale NetID password, you’ll need to update the saved password for YaleConnect exchange on iOS devices. These instructions were created using an iPad. iPhone, iPod, and earlier iOS versions will vary. On your iPhone, iPad, or iPod tap the Settings application.

- **Password Change - YaleSecure (Android)**

  Android Password Change - YaleSecure wireless After changing your Yale NetID password, you’ll need to update the saved password for YaleSecure wireless on Android devices. These instructions were created using a Samsung Galaxy GS4. Other android devices and earlier Android operating system versions will vary.